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SIXTEENTH CENTURY SALFORD PORTMOOT 
RECORDS

AMONG the muniments of the Clifton family of Lytham, 
which have recently been deposited in the Lancashire 

County Record Office, are two rolls of proceedings in the Salford 
Wapentake Court for the years 1540-1 and 1546-7. As was the 
practice in the sixteenth century, there are appended to the 
rolls the records of the Salford Portmoot. The records of this 
court are very fragmentary and are in several different custodies. 
In the Public Record Office are those for 1510, 1513, 1514, 1515, 
1522, 1523, 1526, 1530, 1531, and 1594. These have been 
published by the Chetham Society, N.S., 80. Among the Raines 
MSS. in the Chetham Library is a transcript of a roll of 1559, 
the original of which is missing. This has been published by the 
same Society, N.S., 94, together with the records for 1728 to 
1735 inclusive, which are in the custody of the Registrar of the 
Salford Hundred Court of Record. In the custody of the Town 
Clerk of Salford are the records for the years 1597 to 1669 in 
clusive, which have also been published by the Chetham Society, 
N.S., 46 and 48.

In order to complete the publication of the records of the 
Salford Portmoot the newly-discovered rolls are here printed. 
There is little to add to the introductions written by Professor 
Tait in Chetham Society, N.S., 80 and 94, except perhaps to draw 
attention to the greater number of admissions than "are shown in 
the other rolls, and especially to the disputed admission of James 
Williamson in 1546.

The rolls are written in Latin, except such few words as are 
here shown in inverted commas. How they came to be among 
the Clifton muniments is not precisely known, though there is 
little doubt that it was in connection with one of the several 
occurrences of trusteeship between that family and the Molyneux, 
who were hereditary stewards of Salfordshire. Whatever the 
occasion, the documents were divided in a most haphazard 
manner, as is shown by the facts that part of the Altcar Tithe 
Dispute documents (see Vol. 82 of these Transactions, p. 136) 
was at Croxteth and part at Lytham; and that the schedule
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to the marriage settlement of William Molyneux and Bridget 
Caryll, 1558, was at Lytham, while the settlement itself, and 
the complete counterpart, were at Croxteth. There are among 
the Clifton muniments many Molyneux documents.

Thanks are due to H. T. de Vere Clifton, Esq., for permission 
to print these rolls.

[14 October 1540]
PORTMOOT OF SALFORD held there on Thursday next before the feast 
of St. Luke evangelist in the 32nd year of the reign of King Henry VIII, 
before Sir William Molyneux, steward there, etc.

Inquest taken there for the lord king by the oath of Hamlet Bibby, 
James Talior, Ed. Pendilton, William Bibby, John Forster, Peter 
Massy, Thomas Massy, Adam Pendilton, Richard Gybonson, Thomas 
Hunt, Robert Oldam, Hamlet Mascy, George Galey, William Proud- 
luff, James Walker and Peter Hulton, jurors, who say upon their 
oath that

Ralph Asmoll keeps a pig unlawfully because not ringed. Amerce 
ment 3d.

William Wolstoncraft for the same, that is, one pig, etc. Amerce 
ment 3d.

Ed. Shawe for two pigs unlawfully, etc. Amercement 4d. 
Hamlet Bybby for one pig unlawfully, etc. Amercement 3d. 
The wife of William Walker for keeping two pigs unlawfully, etc.

Amercement 3d.
Henry Johnson for keeping a boar unringed. Amercement 3d. 
Also the said jurors say that John Dawson made an assault called

" a tustle " upon Miles Hopwd. Fine I2d. 
And that Hugh Hawden made an assault on Thomas Hunt outside

his house, etc. Fine I2d. 
Robert Sothworth made an assault called " a tustle " upon Richard

Gernet, etc. Amercement, 6d.
And that the wives of Gilbert Gest, Thomas Derbishir, Nicholas Hyll,

Nicholas Adlyngton, John Walker, William Walker, John Dughty,
and Edward Pendilton were keepers of alehouses and did not keep
the assize of ale, etc. Amercement ad. each.

And that the heir of Sir Geoffrey Mascy owes suit of court and did not
appear, therefore he is amerced in 6d. 

And that Henry Ines for the same is amerced in 6d. 
Reeve : William Bolton 
Constables : Thomas Mascy Birleymen : Robert Longley

Richard Thornton Christopher Sothworth 
Aletasters : Thomas Hunt Misegatherers : Adam Birom

Robert Blomeley Adam Pendilton 
Miselayers : Edmund Pendilton Appraisers : Hamlet Bibby 

William Bybby James Talior.
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[19 May 1541]
PORTMOOT OF SALFORD held there on Thursday in the feast of St. Dunstan
in the 33rd year of the reign of King Henry VIII, before Sir William
Molyneux, steward there, etc.

Inquest taken there for the lord king by the oath of Ralph Radcliff, 
Ed. Thomlynson, William Bibby, James Talior, Hamlet Massy, 
William Proudluff, Adam Pendilton, Robert Oldam, Thomas Hunt, 
Richard Gibon, 1 Thomas Mascy, George Barker, James Walker, 
Peter Hulton and Thomas Horewych, who say upon their oath that

Ralph Radcliff made an assault and affray called " a tustle " upon 
Henry Johnson, etc. Therefore he is amerced in 6d.

And that the same Henry made the same upon the said Ralph, etc. 
Therefore he is amerced in 6d.

And that Robert Longley made an assault and affray upon Robert 
Pendlebury, etc. Fine rzd.

Grand total of two portmoots, 8s. 6d. Approved 
and charged in the 33rd year of King Henry.

[5 November 1546]
PORTMOOT OF SALFORD held there on Friday, 5 November, in the 38th
year of King Henry VIII.

Inquest taken there for the lord king by the oath of Hamlet Bibby, 
Ralph Radclyff, Robert Pendilton, Peter Hulton, James Siddall, 

 Richard Gibbonson, Adam Pendilton, Thomas Bokton, Thomas 
Huitt, Ed. Shagh, William Proudluff, Hamlet Mascy, George Barker 
and Thomas Horwiche, jurors.

Who say on their oath that Thomas Becke died seised of four burgages 
with appurtenances, etc., that Robert Becke, the son of the said 
Thomas, is the next heir, and renders yearly to the lord king izd., 
and for his relief a " daggar," etc. And Proclamation, etc. And 
nothing, etc.

And that John Williamson of Langforth died seised of two burgages 
with appurtenances, and that Thomas Williamson, son of the said 
John, is his lawful and next heir, and renders yearly to the lord king 
izd., and for his relief a "daggar," etc. And proclamation, etc.

And that James Williamson of Sale died seised of a burgage with appur 
tenances, and that James son of Henry Williamson, deceased, is 
next-of-kin and lawful heir of the said James Williamson of Slade 
[sic], etc. And proclamation, etc. And James Tomlynson, etc., 
present in court, etc., forbids by the will of his father, etc. Thomas 
Williamson present, etc., forbids etc., for all, etc. Therefore to be 
examined before counsel, etc.

And that Robert Oldam died seised of a burgage with appurtenances, 
and that Margery daughter of Alexander Oldam, deceased brother 
of the said Robert, is the next-of-kin and lawful heir of the said Robert,

1 Probably Gibonson.

,
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and renders yearly to the lord king iad., etc., and for her relief a dagger 
[daggareo], etc. And proclamation etc. And nothing etc. 

And that Gilbert Gest, William Chorleton, Hamlet Bibby, Richard 
Law, John Hyndeley, Henry Johnson, Ralph Hobson, Peter Hulton 
and Margaret Herdman keep alehouses and brew, etc. Therefore 
each is amerced in 3d. 

And that Miles Bradshagh put his cattle in the Townefeld against the
orders of the court, etc. Amercement 6d. 

And the wife of Reynold [Reginald] Ogden cut and took grass in her
neighbours' meadows. Amercement 3d.

And the wife of Thomas Valentyne for the same. Amercement 3d. 
Ralph Aspenall unlawfully kept his pigs unringed. Amercement 6d. 
And that William Wolstoncroft put his cattle in the Townefeld against

the orders of the court. Amercement 6d.
And that the wife of William Pelton* did the same. Amercement 3d. 
And that Richard Law unlawfully kept his pigs unringed. Amerce 

ment 3d. 
And that the wife of John Bradshavv and the wife of William Yonge

kept their hedges uncut. Amercement 3d. each.
And Henry Johnson unlawfully kept his pigs unringed. Amercement 3d. 
And that the wife of Ed. Bradshagh and the wife of Thomas Bagulay 

cut and took grass in their neighbours' meadows. Amercement 3d. 
each.

Total of this portmoot 53. 9d. 
Reeve : Thomas Bolton 
Constables : Thomas Yonge Miselayers : James Siddall

Richard La we Thomas Sorocold 
Misegatherers : Peter Hulton Birleymen : John Sorocold

Thomas Hutte John Bucke 
Aletasters : Richard Gibbonson Affeerors of Ralph Ratclyff

Nicholas Warren the Court : Adam Pendilton 
Appraisers of Ralph Hobson 

Distraints : Edmund Shagh

[12 May 1547]
PORTMOOT OF SALFORD held 12 May in the first year of King Edward VI, 
before the aforesaid 2 steward Sir William Molyneux,

Inquest taken there for the lord king by the oath of Ralph Radclyrl, 
Robert Pendilton, Ed. Shagh, James Siddall, William Proudlufi, 
Richard Gibbonson, George Barker, Thomas Hutt, Thomas Horwiche, 
Peter Hulton, Thomas Williamson and Robert Shagh, 

Who say upon their oath that George Birom of Salford purchased all 
those burgages or tenements which Gabriel Gibons and Katharine 
his wife held in Salford, and which had belonged to Thomas Mascye,

1 Probably Pendilton.
' He had been named in the heading to the record of the Wapentake Court.
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deceased father of the said Katherine, and that the said George is
now the true and undoubted owner of the premises. And he should
pay yearly to the lord king 55. 5d., etc. And proclamation, etc.
He is admitted, etc. 

And that Hamlet Mascye who held from the lord certain lands in Salford,
is dead, and that George Mascye is the son and heir of the said Hamlet
and is under age, etc. And pays yearly 6d. etc. 

And that Thomas Mayrcroft is the son and heir of that Robert Mayr-
croft, deceased, who held of the lord king certain lands and tenements
in Salford, by the annual rent of isd. etc. And proclamation, etc.
And nothing, etc. Therefore etc. 

And the said jurors present upon oath that Thomas Oldam of Broughton
broke the " pynfold " of the lord king in Salford, and took thence
cattle placed there by Thomas Bolton. Amercement 23. 

And that Oliver Bradshagh depastured his cattle in the town fields
of Salford, against the form and ordinance of the court. Amercement
izd. 

And the wife of William Yonge and Edward Potter alias Pendilton
are each amerced in lad. 1

Total of this portmoot 53. 
Grand total of two portmoots us. 
Approved and charged in the ist year 
of King Edward.

R. SHARPE FRANCE.

1 The offence in these cases was almost certainly that of Oliver Bradshagh, supra.


